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MY OLD MAN.

i wall 1 kaw d1 DM wrlkl4.
Wall I Ibw ki fr'.

Wll I nw hi P''.g.irilr dowa ihuai way f
AoJ kit al '"" sad vigor

Long M Pl .

Bui hit knrl t Jutt warmly,
At po ur wddiBday.

V, It walkl lwrd t W,
Wtuu dark tld no brldg may tpa,

A, iht wife. pi I'm trtaJieg
0 lb ld of B7 oil

Jj. oM ai It (mil ad 1oIb.
Mr old msa i tri I and tru ;

Bid t lid. rlf and glada,
Wt bit wald Ufa' pathway tbreaga.

fit ld ma and I rmmhr
When w wer hot alt toa I

M.or bl w av WerUaod,
Bui Ihtr fdd oat by on.

On by a ltaj troMtd lh river.
Who dark lid BO bridg a ,

And w tit bthlud lh htarlbat,
Onljr m aad n old bm.

lrlnr HilU Cbarll lift u,
la bit childhood' tuany bloom

0, r board wr wild wilb orrow
Wba we laid bin la ib tomb.

But another quickly follow
Oanll Mary, Child of lor.

Aid lb ant:ls bor btr oftl
To bor 6ilr home abor.

Aad, all loo ooo, tho woopinit willow
O'or lb grar of blu-jr- d Nan,

lltrkrd lh spot whrlept our darling,
l'rid aad pat of my old maa.

Bo 'twai oao by ob our darlioa;
Euttrtd at lh goldaa gal

W r walling for lb tuejaoat,
Aod w bar not long to wait.

ISJ old maa I daily drawing
(iearart lb abiolng (tread,

And bctlda him I am haepiag.
For w Journry band in band,

Aad beyond lb itormy river,
Who dark till no bridg euaj ipso,

Peful rt nd lif Immortal
Wait for nit and my old maa.

Ml elect T a 1 o .
GLITTER.

Simon had done ft rarj fooliaii
Ihiug before taking bin degree:
doctor of modicine. He had fallen
ia lore with A pt'ettr girl, a poor a
bimaelf, and made bar bin ife, ao
tiutt, whoa be camo fortli tJ o

the buttle of life, he bad
aoinetbing more than bimaelf to look
oat for. In fact, he fouud bimaelf
with quite a family on bis hand.

ilia wife bad two younger eiater
they were all orpliaua and these

aivkra could not leave tho dear girl
Mho bad boon their name and etay.
iteainu hard upon poor Simon, but
he put a bold fuoj up n the matter

od detorruinod to do bia beet
In their suite of email, hunjblo

Si:n u But down with hi
vrifo KaU, and her binter Lizzie and
Mary, to plan for tho campaign to
come.

Eute waa niutlecn ye tra oil t Liz-
zie wao aoTotcen. an 1 Mary fifteen.
Tuef were bright, auart gii'U, and,
if thoy promiHed uotbing elae, tbey
did prumieo to make ruiuon'a home
aiiBoy and ehoorful with amilea and
aong. Hat they were to do more
tliau this, os we shall soo.

''Here we are," said Himon. with
the great world before us, an J here
is our eiloution. Thank Heaven, I

am uot in debt ; but bow long I shall
be able to bold up he.iJ clear re-
mains to be teen. If I find a place
for settlement not more than thirty
tor forty miles away, 1 have just

money enough to get ua there,
and that ia all. Upon my soul, I
don't tee bow We are going to man-tog- e

it I tell you, it is pretty close
quarters, but I can aurvive it if you
can.'' v

"Have you thought of a place yet!
asking bis wife,

"No," be answered i "bat I have a
fancy for one of the old boroughs
either nortb, west; or sooth."

"That will do," said Kate. "Wa
ore not known, and may do very
well. lie sure you find a pretty cot-
tage, with a oonvenieut stable at-

tached, which you can hire for a
year without paying anything down.
Yon can tell bow your money ia lock
ed up, and all that aort of thing ;
and leave ns girls to do the rest"

Simon looked at bis wife in aur
prise.

"Hire a wbole house I" he fried,
"Aye and a pretty one, too," ad-do- d

Kate. ,
"And a stabler
"Yes."
"Ooodness meroy I wbat shall 1 do

with a stable "

"We girls want it, and mnat have
it Now look ye, tiiinon I thick 1

have heard yon aay that you where
tiot afraid to atand by the- - aide of
any man in aargery, and that you
had made yourself master of the
symptoms of disease, and of proper
remedies !"

"Without boasting," returned
Biuon.'l may aay that aucb is the fact
I have that reputation in the hospi
tal where 1 have spent the greater
part of my last year in downright
practice. Too know I have filled
the place of cne of the attending
surgeons, who has been away ou
aide leave. It waa my aaooeaafol
removal by amputation of the entire
left inferior maxillary lust a half of
tha wbole lower Jaw that gave me
my first boist into favor. Since that
1 nave performed far mora diffloolt
operations. Dut I was oulv a stu-
dent, the patients poor, and no pay
came to me.'

"liut we'll make it pay," said KaU.
'Jnst yon go and select your plaoe.

Find a plaoe, if yon eani where there
la bo young doctor where one or
two old fo.nee have grows fat, and
r- -i still tirowin? ' work iota the

r v r "i r i
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are to be found."
"Simon knew it very well.
"And onetffcing more," added

Kate. "Be sure thaw j.a find ooe of
those old towns in which there is a
goodly element of aristocracy. There
panes are deep, and for each we
will spread our net-- Now don't aak
any questions, bat go and do as we
tell yoa."

Somehow Simon allowed himself
to put faith in those three aprighty
girls, and as soon as ba eonld get
away, he proceeded to examine the
country around.

Suffice to eay, that at the end of a
week be bad pitched upon the good
old town of Otborongh.

Here Simon found a beautiful
cottage, with stable and garden. He
was welcome to go into the bouse
when he pleased tha sooner the
better and be oonld pay bia rent
when he eonld make it convenient.

In this town sf O thorough were
two old physicians. They were white
haired veterans, with nnhaken faith
in the lancet, and in calomel, and
tho sick-roo- m of one of their pa-tie-

was like a laboratory. It
would make a bate man grow faint
and aick to remain in that room five
minutes But they were of the old
stock, of the stanoh old blue blood,
and representatives of a long lins of
royal purgators.

All thla Simon wrote to his wife
as soon aa he bad discovered it, and
when ho finally returned be found
that the girls had nol boon idle.

Tbey bad an elder eistor who had
married a mnn whose business re-
quired the nae of many horses, ami
of him tbey bad engaged two borae
for the season, with a very pretty
gig and aud a light chaise.

From an old widowed aunt they
had borrowed something whioh fill-

ed three goodly-sized- , old fashioned
chests. What was in them they
would not ttll.

"Goodness gracious I" oried Si
won, when be found that another
mouth had been added to the mess
for which be was to provide. "I
think you must be crazy I"

They had called in their cousin
Peter, son of the nncle who owned
tbe horses it lad of fifteon to gi
and live with them, for a few mouths
at least

But Kate put ber finger on Si-

mon's lips, and bade him bold his
tongue.

We need not tell of the removal.
Kufllce it to say that, with tha

of friends, K ite bad ob-

tained a lot of good and pretty furn-
iture on credit, and whun they
reached Otborotigli thoy wore all
ready for housiikoopiujf ill real
save the one ueed of provisions.

Here was the piucli.
The butcher, the grocer, the m'lk

man, and thefisamitn mast be piid
at lesHt monthly, au 1 it would be
suicidal for tho young physician to
run in debt in Otborough ; but Kate
told him not to fear.

"We can live on very little," she
said, "until we geteetablisbed."

y Simon saw tbe three
large chests openod, and he looked
very much astonished when be be-

held their contents.
Quaint old silver-war- o, massive,

and bright t china and
fnre of rarest and most exquieite
pattern ; decanters, goblets, glasses,
and fruit-dish- es of brilliant Bohe-
mian glass.

"In the name of all that is won-derfu- l-'

Thus far went Simon, and then
Kate cleaed hie lips.

"Ton shall see, she aaid t "and,
while we are fixing up. do yon have
Peter harness ooe of tbe horses to
the eitr. aud do you take your medi
cine eases and drive off. ' Drive as
though you were on a matter of life
or death."

Simon went as directed.
He returned at dinner-tim- e.

In the dining room, leading out
from the silting room by foldiug
doors, tbe large mahogany table was
sst, with its cloth of snowy damask,
and loaded down with ita wealth of
ailver and cut glass.

Tbe castors were fillod witb oil,
pepper, mustard and vinegar.

There waa wine in the deoanters
npon tbe aide-boar- d, and the dining-ebai- ra

were set
Kate .was arrayed in silk, while

Lizzie and Mary appeared in neat
calico dresses, acting the part of
well trained servants to perfection.

At the stable Simon bad found
Peter, ia a regular jocky garb, ready
to take care of the horse.

"Are yon hungry t" naked Kate.
"Aye, verily' anawered Simon.
"Then eome this way to tha feast.

It is prepared."
And abe led tba way to a little

room set off from tha kitehoo, where
no prying eyes could reach them.

In that retired nook waa set a lit-
tle pine table, with a plain cloth,
and for food there waa simply bread
and cheese nothing mora, nothiog
loss.

Simon caught " tha ' twinkle of bis
wife's eyes, aud ba began to compre-
hend.

Aye, ba aaw through that whole
thing, and wbat ia more, ba eatered
into witb zest.

"Zooude I ' ba cried, "I don't aea
why this thing shouldn't Work. Tbe
nabobs of the town are just tha mon
to be galled by tba show we can
make tba men and women both.
Kate, Lixsia, Mary, Pater, yoa are
brick perfect bricks and long
may yoa wave. I understand yon

ow, and I wiU do hv share, deod
r-- ry ir
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And then they aat down to the
feast.

On tha second day, when tbey had
made three fall meals, Kate reckon-
ed op the coat for the five of them.
The two horses in tbe stable did not
bring the expense np to much above
five shillings a day.

By tbe rneerost accident, people
who came to see the doctor wero al-

lowed to blunder into the sitting-roo- m.

The folding-door- s bad been
carelessly left open by the servants I

Ooodness 1 wbat a sight of silver,
china and cut-glas- s I And how na-

tural that the first visitor should tell
the story with wondroue garniture
of fancy and admiration.

And then to see those two borsos
on tba move continually. Of coarse
people saw, thought and reasoned
one with another. And then the
two or three leading men to whom
Doctor Digitorum bad brought let
ters from great men, foeling their
own importance in having been thus
selected by the magnates of their
reward Alma Mater to receive cre-
dentials of the doctor, and recogniz-
ing him as a child of the same Uni
vorsity with tuamselus, they were
not slow tosonnd forth all that the
college president bad sai l ia his fa
vor, but tbey did not hesitate to add
bright promises of their own.

Well, that gave Simon eutranoo
into one or two of the first families

As fortune would have it his first
case was that of a child of ono of the
very biggest and ptiffhst of the na-
bobs. The diseaso wan scarlnt fover

a disease which, in Otborongh had
pee a regarded as almost suroly fatal.

Dr. Sudoi was called on in a
pinoli. Tha villago Wbitohend was
laid np with tbe gout Simon oar
ried the child through, not only suc-
cessfully, but so easilv and kindly,
and so pletsantly, it was talked of t
and well it might be.

Then came lueatlea. Dr. Fad
bad loat several cases. He pursued
the old heroic oourse, and tbe
chances were that a grown man un-
der his treatment with measles
wonld die of brain fover in the end.

Dr. Simon lost not a case. And
why should he, if he ba 1 only mens,
les, unmixed witb any old chronic or
congenital ailment to on tond with
The vojy nature of measlo is to gul
lop a ay at a swift p ice, if you will
only keep up the vitality, keep the
pores of the skiu opon, and give
them a chance to get out

However, Dr. Simon Diitoura
woe set down as "one of our net."
That bo was of a ' First Family" was
very evident

Within two weeks every man and
woman in the village bad taken a
peep into that glittering dining-roo- m

and some of the raoro favored es-

pecially among the women these of
the very highest class had boen
permitted to lift and examine the
rare old silvor. And that it was
xilver, solid and honest, they well
know.

Cortaiuly such a man mast be
worthy And then bow perfectly
Kate played her part I and bow jo
spectully and dumarel v the servants
answered ber little tinkling golden
boll when the nabobs were present 1

Well, Simou Digitorum was sure
be bad what the people really noed-e-d

a humane and reasonable meth-
od of treating disease.

His wife felt snre of tha same
thing. And so the glitter of the
dining room, and the glitter of the
silver-mount- ed harness, as tbe steede
that bore them sped hither and
thither, took the nabobs by storm.
Thoy were booked and drawn in.

And though the glitter that caught
tbe purse proud ones of Otborough
in the first place waa of a some-
what false metal, yet tbore was the
true metal in reserve at bottom ( and
to-d- Simon and Kate, with sisters
and cousins, can not only eat from
silver all their own, but hundreds
of families bless tbe day that brought
the glittering doctor to their part of
tbe country.

Winioma Women.

A write in the New York Eve
ningUiilwjti "Walking rip (Jn

ion Square the otbor day, in com
psny witb a gentleman not yet out
of tbe thirties, we met a lady wbose
hair Time bad silvered. 'That' said
ho, 'ia the most beautiful woman in
this city. I believe bor loveliness at
attracts mora attention than that of
anv young woman I know 1' This
led ma to think of tbe women in
history wbose charm a bad outlasted
yontb Aspasia waa thirty yoara of
age when she first attracted Porio-lee- ,

aud at silly ber reputation for
beauty and powers of fasoiuatiou
were undiminished. Cleopatra en--
slaed uaro Antony wuen ana was
more than thirty, and ber beauty
was nndiramed when abe died. Li-v- ia

wa tl lrty-tbr- ee when sha won
tba heart of Augustus, and ber
obarms never lost their power over
him. Diana of roiuers waa tnirty- -

sii when ehe made captive tba heart
of Henry 1L (then Duo d' Orleans.)
who was but eighteen years old
Nor did age rob ber of ber beauty,
for, until tha day of bar death, at
the age of sixty aeven, aba was con
sidered tba most beautiful, as well
aa moat fascinating lady of tbe Court
which waa famed for ita lovely wo
men. Then mere waa Anne o I
Austria. Ninon del' Enclose, Biaoea
Capello, Madame da. Meiutewoo,
Catharine II, of Russia, Mile, tiara,
tha famous French traf edienue, aod
Madame Beeaajiar, who waa rroba
kly Dm ct kutltXli .pzt
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women all retained their power of
fascination long after tba time when
feminine charms are inpposel touo inueu wway. Mw of tnaM
women wert French or had adopted
rrenob manners and and custom,

'There ia liuie doubt that while
French woman, are not naturally as
beantiful as either Baglish or A
merican women, they retain their
power of fascination long after their
British and Yankeo sisters have be-
come faded and forgotten. Reten-
tion of charms depends doubtless
Inrgelynpon a proper attention to
dress and oara of the person, but it
depends still more on the careful
cultivation of the graces of tha mind,
the etoellencee that appeal to the
intellectual lOathetio sense. Tbe
French woman marries to enjoy
more social freedom than she can
Coasesa

as a eiogle woman It ia
to attract tbe beat mas-

culine eocioty, and to this end she
cultivatee every graoo, personal and
mental, and leaves no art of fascina-
tion that comes within her reach nn-trie-

It is not enough for her to
win love or admiration that ie
omparativel easy it is her triumph
to bold it. The american and Eug-lis- h

women, having fulfilled the ob-
ject of their education and utnbi-tio- n,

that of marrying, too frequent-
ly coase the efforts to ploase that
they lavishly bestowed previous to
marriage, and doscend either into
household drudges or indfferoot so-
ciety women. The cultivation of
the feminine quality is neglected,
and the girl who charmed at eigh-
teen, at twenty-eighth- s p$e a wall
fljwor.

"Women's influence depends
largely upon her power of charming.
A frowsy woman may pissiblv be
morally vory excellent but bor in-
fluence will bo fur less than that of a
fascinating sister. It is time tbat
woraoa understand that beauty,
grace, culture and every feminine
attraction may bo uado powerful
for good. The representative
French woman cultivates and pre-sorv- es

hor charms to pander to a
personal vanity tbat longa for con-
tinued adulation and adorors A
class of American women Dursne
tho same courso regarding outward
uunriu. uut it is leit to a lew no-
ble, appreciative, lovely women to
grow old beautifully and gracofully j
to make for themselves places in tho
hearts and esteem of men, and en- -

trencu themselves in the strong-
hold of thoir purest love so firmly
that no rival cau dethrone thotu
Their sous are thoir arduut lovers.
Aged men retain for them all tho
admiration, rospect and gallantry of
their youth and young men rover-eno- e

thorn, and bone their own
young loves may live to ba as lovely
ll tliar '

Money What Is It 7

uooK at it i little circular piecos
of diugy ooppur, or shining silver, or
gaudy gold. Can wo eat it or drink
it or make a garment of it or warm
uurwoiTD uw tie gutter i i a
hand.ul of atones picked np by the
wayside would answer these purpos
es as wen. ioi it is as bard and
cold as tho hearts of those who heap
it np merely to gaze upon it and
count it in secret day by day, with-
out a thought of making one fellow-creatu- re

the happier for their hoard.
Money lying idle is like a man lying
Hiie lumoer, oniy lumoer. liutnow
let as look around and seo what it
can do when sent forth to work at
tbe bidding of man, and we shall ac-

knowledge a mighty magician i for
who can count the good aad pleas-
ant shapes in which it will return to
its owner t Food and raiment, fire
and medicine, books, houses, borsos.
cattle, schools, ships, railroads, pio
tares, music parks, gardens, muse
ums t all that may help us to climb
tbe bill of progress, to adorn this
beautiful earth, or to multiply tbe
graces of life. Money bears the good
tidings of the uospei message over
land and see, to soften savage hearta
and draw closer to the bonds of uni-vera- al

brotherhood. Money fttede
the hungry, clothes the naked, boats
tbe sick, strikes tho fetters from the
limbs of tho slave. Money is knowl
edge, power) freedom, beauty. Wby,
tbett, does St. ram ten Us that tbe
love of money is the root of all evil T

Alas 1 the reason is not for to aeek.
Tarn your eyes from the sunny side
of the mighty magioian, and seethe
mighty shadow be casta upon tbe
earth. Once mora money baa gone
fdrta on man's errand, and what are
ita transformations now f War,
conquest bloodshed, Oppression,
slavery, tbe gaming-table- , tbe bet--
ting-nn- g, arunaenueaa, ana au tueir
gbaatly train Behold it in the garb
of tbe serpent tempting tha house
breaker ana tus murderer to their
deadly deeds, lighting tba gin palaoa
in tha city, filling tha Tillage ale-
house, erapyting tba bonis fireside.
Heboid it severing tha dearest tiea of
kindred and listen to it whispering
tha voter to betray a publio trust
watch it luring men and women into
ouhallowed marriages wherein love
baa no part.

Before accepting Mr. Beecher 'a
theory wa would like to hear front
some of the politioaas woo bare
gone before.

Whoever is in a burry abowa that
tna tnlnrf be is about to aa la too bia
for bias, itasta and karri are two

About Friday.
Soma people will persist Ie demon

strating r rid ay as nuiucicy, not wit n
landing that It is tha date of some

of the most important and most for- -
tunsle oecu-rto- o on record of hu
man transtetiooe. Let o see I On
Friday, Aaguet 21st, U92 Colom
bo sailed on hi great voyaga ol
diseovery. On FrIJsy, Octubor 12th
1493, hs first discovered land. On
Friday, January 14th, 1493 bo sailed
oa his return t Spain, whioh, If he
had not renobed in safety, ths hsppy
result nuglit never nave been keowo
whioh led te tbe settlement of this
vai oootinant On rriday, March
15th, 1493, he arrived at palos In
aaf.ty. Oe Friday, November 921,
14U3. be arrived t lliapaniola, on
his seeood voyage te America, On
Friday, June 19tb. Itut, he, though
uokoown to himself, dlaoovsrd the
continent of America. Oa Friday,
March Slh, U90, Henry VIII, of
England, gayo to John Cabot hie
commission, which lod to the din
covory of North Amerrlca. This it
ths f.rtt American slot papor in
England. On Friday, September 7th
1505, was founded St Aupuatino,
Florida, the oldott town in the Uoiied
Ststoi by moro than forty year. Oo
rnJay, November lUth, 160, the
May flower, with tho Pilgrimi, made
the harbor of I'roviocotowo; aod on
the euiue day thoy signed that auitutt
compact, tbe forerunner of tbe tedcral
oonstitmioo. On Friday, February
22J. 1732 Oeorxe WtshiaKtoo, the
father of Amerioan feodoin was born.
Oa Friday, Jane Juno 16th, 1773
Bunker Hill wa seised end fortified.
On Friday, October, 7th, 1777, the
turrender of Saratoga was made.
which bad snch power sod influence
io loduoioK Franco to declare for our
ennso. Uoinuey, SHplomuer z.d,
1TS0, the treason of Aroold was laid
bare, which save! as from destruc-
tion. Oa Friday, Ootobor 19tb, 1731,
the surrender at Yorktowo, the crown-
ing glorv of tho American arms,
ooourrod. On Friday, June 7tb, 17-7-

the motion ia ojopress wss mads
by John Adams, sad seconded by
Richard Jleory Le. that the Uoiied
Colonies were, and of right ought to
bo free and independent. Thus we
see that Friday is not ao bal a day,
alter all.

Walking With God.

So, thee, God bids you vomo of-

ten from tbe noise and ttrifo and tu-

mult of life, bids you to come even
from the grandonr of public religious
worship, and shut your door that you
may pray to your Father in teeret.
It is thore your truest life is lived. It
it there sirongth ontnot fur tbe toil
and weariness of tile. It Deeds not
long for this ; not long to gather --

round you that sweet seoss of Fath
erhood which shell rnske Ibe whole
dsy tacrsd, sod your Work a vervioe
to God. You know Low, before
you start away In the morning to
your toil, you have only timo per-ba- pi,

for a loving word er two to
your wife, and a hasty kia fur tbe
little ooe. liut how much love you
may put into those few words, aod
whatswset memory those llillo kiss-
es Icars all tho day long. And ao a
moment or two of sol mo speech
witb Ood, before tbe great tide or
busy life flows ia npon the soul, ooe
short clasp, of the Father's bend,
ono quick glsnee into bis holy, lov-
ing eyes, will make the whole day
tacred. We need oot long prayers
to bring ns the sweet eue of GhTb
Fatherhood, tha hidden secret of
commonion ol bin who is ever with
u. I walk wilb niy friend through
a bustling, crowded street, aod
though I spoak no word to him. the
clone pressure of bis band cpott my
arm) from time to time, tell me all
I waul to know. Ths little child, too,
holding my band through a loog sum-
mer walk i hs look up into my lace
now and then. I look dowo into his,
and io that look bow much ia said ;

wbat oraptct of trust sod love, Whit
bright u ranee that all is fair sod
calm and pleasing belweeo ut. So
s good nsn walk with Qui) Iteo,
George Dawion.

ReligloUi Patroititni.

Tbere is no such thing ss prolans
history. All history rightly contid
ored ia sea red history, and the elaesi
fioatioo thst puts sll modern life Into
he limbo of profane history has its

origin in the infidelity of much of

our led religious thodgbt. If
God I anywhere, He la here: if hi
providooco ha been over aoy people,
it baa boen over n. Ws outiht to
tesch. or pupil that ths Ood of
David aad Jehosophat is alto the
Ood of Cromwell aad Washington.
This believing wsy of looking at his-

tory gives dignity Io national life.

It is Ood who eiUta of 0 tbst wo be
aa Ddost nation, a gsoerou ostlrjo;
and an eoligbtettsd nstioq. It is for
tba bote and girls of this generation.
if rightly instructed, to make tb
eonnlrv a great deal bolter when it
coatee Into their bands than It is now.

These are high places to be remov
ed, and grovee to ba eot down, and
horror to enoiitnsa, at ia toe oar
ef kings ef Judah. Parly politices
ocgbt not to eome Into eur Inttroo-tloe- t,

but bone patrloHm mtftt bt
there if wa would do ear share to
milit a ris-hteo- aslioa. It ie a
heme to speed our tin tfdehieg oa- -

ly whtt ma ottitUt or oegbt aot to
alive doe throe tbeaeaed years as.
Where are ear ties, aad wialaegbt
ft U asjl

1878.
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pirSong ipem&irag 1 1

AT 1'1113

New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' new bniliding, opposite the Knylsone Hotel.)

MAIIKET HT., HC, OV13, PA
A. llltlKIt HTOCKgOP

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS

2Vow mi.viv isvun.mw us tihiis mm i
Extraordinary Baraains

offered from now until
uuuo our Large BtocJc of Goods. A great

many articles
SELLING AT ? COST.

Just received a MOST

HAMBURG
PRICES MUCH LOWER

CALL EARLY AND

NEW

HARDWARE
STORE,

Middleburg, Penn'a,
ha... i ..

MM.ii.i,. V T --"n inform in I zani ol

llenvy ft fitltlt llnrttmire,
TRIMMINGS, SADDLER,

Shoe Fin'Mufti, Leather.
Mat .9n ! a I la. I... t .

BUTXDro HARDWARE
LOCKS, IIIX0K8. 8CRKW9. MAILS, ioA Large Aaalrtmot of Call Steel Hbor.el A Ppadee, Hoe, flardrn Toola, aehribfttiraVIB Habaa Haw f) . ft.tt .

0fii!t.l,n K,?D2 e0B,,"r on hand.laterally Redueed I'rirea. All whoer la need nf n bij r .
do well by calling at thla place.

HALANTHON MOATZ.

M.y25.m0'Ubur,8D'derCo'r'

Trala leave Luiowa taallos a, ratio
MAIN

ritt.barih Rtpriit 1 o a.m.P.tslne Kk r
war faauuaer Io

.so
41 a.

a.m.
.-- IB,, UV p. ID.rait LIB w p. at.EASTWARD.Phl'aitalnhla. (W...... liana m.Paeina Kxpraae In oia. ro.Jnanatowa Kipmai Il'.a.ni.

I " p. m,Ailaatlt Ei Praia
.

a it p. aV... w
I in- -. t raan(rani lit paeir.Id l.lprui ti, aiHthe Paclllo tad Atlaullo

U'lf tPtklfia Im aa lUal. tlliai. .
atlou'owa i " amT

watTwaaai. t4TWlllt.S. ia . p. n.nranvllla io ia in llAailarMin't 10 IT JOT 0 SI t 17

ir.i ii 0 4a 51M'VTioa tv 10 tl a, m
11 an 417

Vliarant 119 441 )1N. Haanttoa 11 to 1 io io ttr
.Tha PaalOa Eipraa. waat aad bi Sacrad at

Soitisjiiff Fur All.

c. BcRttSTRESSRIt Attlrtilnta-aaaiM-ataa-

lalsra.Ud. That lnr tha .It..aululluaoMlM l lrtnof irliurr k Ulrica oo
IB lit of Anrll. ba haa onaaad la hi mmw huii.
In In Sulla Orov, da Watar Slraat.aboT fUa.eppaalu J.a. UDBlBg'aatur,a

Leather Store and Fin--
iihing Shop,

BIW Will ba found al ail tlmaaaa Hutiln...! a
all klnda of Plaiahrd binrk, cnu.l.Hn nf Har
mwmm. noia, t pnar, Kip ana ua If nlua, Mnrrur.
sola, L.IMI.. To pioac.nf aiB.rt-nl(n.li-

'ri aa aiianiinn ni Bnaamatara. rarm
an, in an otkara la luvllad, balor parchaalof

Talrtr-traraira- a a Brarllral Tanaar tualitaa
kla. Iaa4(altaaqflallliaa of Stock. Uldaalakaa
laaicUaaga for Laatbar.

I, U. ttERrJSTRkSSEB,
Jana Fa

I'OHT.

MI3Liy

Oalluro,SardarCo.,

Publlahoil every Thurlnf Bvewiiic
ajSHKMIAII CHOU3JI, Prop

Terms of Hnlooriphon.
TTVO Jior.M Rg pElt ANXUU, Tar.an e Vithin ii inontlm rr N Wifnotpaid within ths year. No ftpor )W

eontinued natil all arrearariw ere
paid unlet at lh Option ef the iublialior.
Subecrlntions oulnide of the count

- Je. ",Uin become siibecriletB)
ra iiimia mrino prire or the paper

April 1st in order to re--

BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

EDGINGS.
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SECURE BARGAINS.

HEAD! READ I

H E A 1) ! I !

DjiiVI Ilnckenlinrg,
Iteavtr Springe, J'ennn.

Dealer iu

Hardware)
Tinware,

Stoves &c
Also SrOL'TIXG done n( short notir.
on roHHonHblo term mul satisfactory
iiM.iiiirr.
,W" I mn fullv prepared to fur-iix- li

all kinds of It
Stovos, At. nt tlic vory Inmost ruttit.

P.A1I in iu-pi- I of tinwrtrc or Spout- -
mk it nnyiuiiijr pibp in my linn of lm

siiip, will not t it l.y exnmeiiMig
niv t'ooiU and loiius lifforepurchsiing

. DANIEL HACKENBURfl.
Au?. 10, 7ii.

N E W

TOCK
At A. It. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North side of Market f Ireet a
few doors west from tho Court Nonse.

TnE shbspiiber would inform bis
ami Ilia rlllrana In 1 irf.ll. kti.a ..a' urr.niiirtiii poimlr.i H al ha laa jm.I ralar.rd from riillailnlpiua atit Ima i.oaj ip.T.i.(l aa aa-I- ra

now. lary and wt-t- aal-i:t- ato, k af
3IiMetIIiiii4itr4 1 took,

IS ol tool lIooltM,
1 ilatilc I lookt.

Wallets. Pocket Bookgj
Bibles & Rcligous Books,

ALBUMS AND PICTUBKS,
All kitule of Piiffrr, Ink icl Jattetf

AllafMtWEAP l.ri:ANtt. Call aadat mfwk thcra la no chkra- - fjr aaiwlut tf.mta.
A. It HI FT,

S'P. l. 'U. M Iddlaaurf , fa.

T EVI KELLER,
Uanufactui erof aad dealer la

FURNITUltE,
tt"oul(i retpael fully Inform In cltlx n ol
8elintrov aad vicinity, tbat t maaafa-lu- r

lo or tar ami karri etna'antlr on haai
CHAINS lr A l.l. KIHDS, AMD

Furniture of every Description
at thk very lewett frie. U rtlulIbvil aa citmiBaiioo ef

BEDSTKlPS.BUREAl'S.TASLtS.SOraa
LntlNQES, SrNt)S. CHAIRS, M.

MT A pMil iamaiian is aird4 H
My aiarrlH (a'.ka te Sail aad Sty l4rt t Ur bating tllttbtrt.

LCTt RBLLia
llnirnv. AprllS.ITO-t- f

MAIlMlUOlli
tkWISnURO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN fURftli

UOlIUnEIITO,
Tombstones, Statnea, TJrtis, Vasal

LAMiM, for Children's Oravea,
IW, rtttfert, Tnbhteme, Mh

SMe Jfantri, aVe.
A it ika wSa datlr aa ,, ,,! aaw faaUlalaiaaarartaraS at law aaa ajaav

tia4 aiartt warha, atiaaM aMaart taa aBator

ISTf tt ) laaa..Mrr JLitm H J


